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had up to that moment maintained a
most perfect silence, observed iu a
low but distinctly audible toue of
voice:

"I'm very sorry I accepted his offer.
I don't know the man. It was civil,
certainly; but the worst is, I suppose,
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Salistary,
Greensboro,
Winston-Sale-

Durham,
Raleigh,
Oxford,
Henderson,
Selma,
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Eicept Sunday,
THE VISITOR is served by carrier

in the city at SIS ceuis per mouth,
payable to the carriers in advance.

Price for mailing : $8 per year, or
W cents per month. No paper con-
tinued after expiration of the time
paid for unless otherwise ordered.
(Communications appearing in these
columns are but the expressions of
the opinion of the correspondents
writing the same, and they alone are
responsible.

A cross mark X after your name
Informs you that your time is out.

Address all orders and communica-
tions to

1JROWN & WILLIAMS,
Raleigh, N G

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each insertion.

LA.R9B8T City Circulation.
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think it necessary so ask me to dim
ner, for I shaut accept his iuvita-tion.- "

Lord Dudley listened to him with
earncstinterest, immediately compre-
hending the joke which he himself
had provoked, offered his hand with

RALEIGH, N. C, AUGUST 12,1891 tion, and o per volume for the Seribuer and
the Stoddardt editions in the cheaiest bind II 36Farmers Alliance.
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points named. Tickets on sale Augpanion, making every proper apology
for his involuntary rudeness, and

halt a million volumes in six months, prool
in. u the public appreciate so great a bargain.

This reprint is not an uhriugiiieiit,but a re
bth to 15th. Good returning Aug 20th 10 30irom uicmuonu, ui- -

foru i milium, etc..from that night the travelers became a m
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She Swallowed Her False Teeth
reuocts it compares lavorably with the hiiih
priced can ion.- -, and in point of maps ana uu--

STAR ROUTES.
UUTOOINl. Ma. I lu... r. . . .rabjuty oi binning it is superior to them.

Heretofore we aave soiu only lor cash. We Shot kiuTbiiiouwSZr? Wakeheld tonow announce that we will deliver the set

Bkthlkhkm, N. H., Aug. 9 Miss
Mary Oorniau, of New Haven, Conn.,
who is at the Highland, fainted yes-

terday morning and while in the faint
swallowed a silver plate with seven

complete on small easy payments,
Durham, 7 83
Oxford, 9 30
Henderson, 9 85
Raleigh, 0 70
Selma. 5 15

day anuIndVo 7S. '
ivalemh vu k ,!.. n. .

HfKC'IAli ui kl k. In oicier that you may
see the bargain we oiler, and exuniine na
merits, we will furnish Volume i by express
ior bu eta a traction oi ariiiMicosi; acid iOctsteeth attached to it. Rates from intermediate points in
postage li wanted by my'. Kaieigh via Hutnhi DBAn'a Bin..same proportion.

Circulars and sample page will be sent free gor to sogers' Wl"Raleusn to is.i.v"" rJUy pm.

KEEPING OPEN AT NIGHT

Thk Visitor has had right much
to nay on the subject of early closing
in the past and we propose to keep it
up so long as we see the unnecessary
hardship and privation being inflic-
ted upon the entire mercantile com-

munity that is being born by the
merchants and their employees. We
say unnecessary, because it is unnes-sar- y

and unprofitable. The only
people who reap the profits of the
night mercantile business are the gas
and electric light people, and we
might add, the Standard Oil Co.

There may be a few of the smaller
stores which use cheap oil that do
not burn all their night profits, but
if the custom was to close at a rea-
sonable hour, the same amount of
business would be done, so that by
early closing even they would lose
nothing by it. This latter class may
do their own business without much
help and may claim that the only
confinement they inflict is upon them-
selves, but this is not correct, for by
their keeping open, those who do em-

ploy help feel that they must keep
open in self defence. They are there
by the obstructors of early closing.
They do it doubtless without this in

on app icaiioh. k. a. kalk m t.:o.,

The plate lodged about half way
from the mouth to the stomach. Dr.
Marsh, after much difficulty, located
the obstruction with a silver "sound,"

Meeting of Grand Chapter. 12 m. " iUMUa uu ndayje'ft) li I'ubiiaiiers, Clrcago.

For above occasion the Richmond
& Danville R. R. will sell tickets to eigii, WeuhesuVbaTurutrTpm"

i i i i i1857. Since the hrst toWilmington, N. C, and return at fol
lowing rates from points named. i n e iasb uu.it- -

above written the undersigned hasTickets on sale Aug. 17th, 18th and
19th, limited returning August 22nd, reuaired more than 40,000 watches

iioters' store via ltu..s. nt.-- . , .and nerhaits as man v clocks, besides
1891. rhnnHandfl of nieces of jewelry. He

is still making a specialty ol lu a m. 1UWU"J nu atFrom Greensboro, $7.55
" Winston Salem. 9.20 Baltic DelivkbvWatch. Clock and Jewelry Woik

but was unable to reach it with any
forceps at his command.

Taking a silver sound twelve inches
long the doctor curved its point, and
inserted it in the tesophagus. He
managed to hook it into the plate and
after much exertion he extracted the
teeth.

The laceration of the throat was
comparatively slight and the result-
ing hemorrhage was easily stopped.
The operation was preformed by the
doctor unaided and no anwsathetic
was used.

The case is unparalleled in the re-

cords of surgery.

" Durham, 7.55 cept toundavs. Column.,, .. '
at. his old stand, SECu: i uoor weBt
of the National UaL.a oi Avuleigh,

" Henderson, 9.50
" Raleigh, 7.05
" Selma, 4.45 where inav be found a good line oi

Cwg A. W. SHAFFER,MINE Uold and silver waicneB,
Rates from intermediate points in mm INE Marble and Walnut Clocks,

LNE Gold and Isteel Spectacles,same proportion.
and Jewelry for sale at tne tow
est Dossible prices tor oasii.tention, but the result is the same.

A merchant said to us recently we You cannot afford to miss caL'rg
on COLE if you wish anything

Annual meeting Fanners Al
liance. ,

Tie reat KaUonal Paper.

The Brightest, Best and Cheapest I
4

THE WASHINGTON

would like to continue to close early,
in his line. His goods are all olFor above occasion the Richmondbut such and such houses keep open the best classes. His workman

and Danville railroad will sell tickets ship none better. Call and see himand we shall be compelled to keep oeen
too, to prevent our trade from being at 13 WEBT Jri AUwE IT BTKxUUT, WELKLY postsel5Raleigh, N. 0

to Morehead City and return at the
following rates for the round trip
from points named, being same rates J. W. COLE, A!Japer from the National Capital should

I bu into nvprv h'u,,l i5as granted to Tobacco Association. . j wmijj ui tiiu
Country 1Tickets on sale Aug. 8th, to the 15th

A Novel Explosion.

At Moulton, Ala, John Sivtrly
purchased a pound of powder, a pair
of shoes and a new tin pan. He put
the powder and shoes in the pan, set
the pan in the back of his wagon
where the sun shone directly on it,
and started for home. He was not
smoking, and no fire was a bout the
wagon, but a mile out of town the
powder exploded, knocking him out
of the wagon, almost tearing his
clothes off and burning him terribly

inclusive. Limited returning Aug,
COTTAGE FD1 SALE. PHERE is no other paper m the United&UUai luut w growing so rapidly in circu- -20th.

- ""tj" m ron.iv lost, in isis because neither labor nor eineuse is spared
i "vo" "c" as uie cneanestpaper pubhs bed. it is

$8.05
7.15
8.05
7.10
6 85

A National Paper!A 1st Desirable Lot

Containing one third of an acre on

the corner of Oak wood Avenue and

From Charlotte,
Salisbury,
Norwoods,
Ashboro,
Greensboro
Winston Salem,
Wilkesboro,
Durham,
Oxford,
Henderson,

Being printed at the seat of .government,! heWeekiv l'ost uniirjuim ,.....,..1 .- u.tn xcuiiurcs no 1iounti in any other publication, iivery man

about the face and body. The bright
tin pan had acted as a sun glass to
concentrate the rays of the sun to a
focus on the powder, hence the novel

diverted. So that those who decline
to close early are responsible for keep-
ing confined in the stores in various
capacities two or three hundred per-
sons from 12 to 15 hours each day.

Recently a lady in the city, in con-

versation with a merchant on the
subject, remarked upon the hardships
upon so many and that in other cities
they closed all business at an early
lour, &c. The merchant replied, oh,
that might do for small towns but not
for a city like Baleigh. Well, she re-

plied that may be bo, but in Wash-
ington City they close at five and six
o'clock, in Baltimore about the same
.hour in Minneapolis, Minnesota, and
about the same also in Richmond,
Ta., Louisville, Ky., and other towns
of as many as half a million of inhab-
itants. As a matter of mercy, to the
employees in the stores who are con
fined so long, with no time for recre-
ation and self improvement, the peo-

ple who patronize our merchants,
ought to aid in this greatly needed
jefornj by declining to purchase late.

6 90

8.30
5.00
5.90
6.10
4.40

Bloodworth street.

auimm iinii suoscrme ior his home paper 'ioit you owe your hrst alkgiance. liter thatis done, it able to take another paper, theoest one printed at the Capital ol thVcoun-tr- y
is the one that wdl prove most proliiabie

and entertaininv. tuh vvmiti

explosion. Ex.
This property is in one. of the most

contaiu: "healthy localities of the city and a
Raleigh,
Selma,

Rates from intermediate
same proportion.

3,25
points in

It Saves Steam and Wood.

The Concord Standard says: "A
most excellent neighborhood. Water A full resume of the proceedings of ConKressAn epitome of all the news tmm
on the lot. at Capital, """"

I'nl i t i'ii I ......... - .... .steam condenser was put in the Can"
non factory last week while the mills For terms, &c, apply on the premie

- ya auu gossip impartially told "

trials and snort stories by
Oemsof literatm-e.Hrr.-M- ., J7SJZSSSIlwere closed down for the boiler in ses on the corner of Oakwood Aven The latest tri' ISSSSg

ue and Bloodworth street. Interesting Capital chat,
Interviews with leading men from ai. rsrtaot the country,
Other features not containtd in anv other

Raleigh, Aug 5 lm.

spection. By this new arrangement
there is no noise made by the steam,
and the steam is condensed and turn-
ed back into the pond with the other
water. It also saves about a ton of
coal per day, and one man fires the

Notice to Creditors. I

paper,

The Firemen's Association.
For above occasion the Richmond

and Danville Railroad will sell tickets
to Durham, N. C, and return at the
following rates from points named.
Tickets on sale Aug. 24th to 26th in-
clusive, good returning Aug. 29th,1891.
From Charlotte....... $4 30

" Greensboro, 2 10
" Winston Salem 2 85

, " Henderson, 1 80
" Raleigh, 1 20
" Selma 2 10
" Goldsboro .. 2 60
Rates from intermediate points in

same proportion.

Having qualified as Administratrix of D. S.
Waitt. deceased, th IS iff trt tnvA nrtfipo rn all The price of Th Uiir tengine whereas it took two before. Dersons inriehtaH in h m tit T Vi a ira i . i , i ,i, li a 1. per annum in advance. Sample copies sent

v uiuivv luiiiiuiaicpayment to me, and all persons having claims nee. Auuress."r"""j" win mo me eviueiiees THE WEEKLY POST,
Washington Post.

' me same wnn me on or oeiore the 7th
day of August, 1892, otherwise this notice

An Iredell Farmer's Views.

Charlotte News.

Riding along a country road with

wm uk meau in oar oi their recovery
XlAlllW V. WA11T. The best thing In the United States forAug. 8 Cw Administratrix.

an Iredell farmer, this morning, The Executor's Notice. ONE CENTNews got it straight that this hot
Haviner Qualified' as executor of E.R.Stamns

deceased, 1 hereby give notice to all uersons is the Philadelphiaindebted to him to make immediate payment

A. C. State Horticultural Fair.
For above occasion the Richmond

& Danville Railroad will sell tickets
to Greensboro, N. O., and return at
following rates from points named.
Tickets on sale August 3d, 4th and
5th inclusive, good returning August
8th:
From Charlotte $3.15

" Winston Salem 1 20

Dudley Thought Aloud.

The habit of talking aloud was a
peculiarity of one of the Earls of
Dudley, and of this habit an amusing
anecdote is told in the Sheffield Tele-
graph. Lord Dudley, being invited
to the house of a friend, had ordered
liis carriage at an early hour, having
some miles to travel before he could
obtain his accustomed repose To his
mortification, after repeated inquiries
for Lord Dudley's carriage, it had not
arrived.

One of the guests, seeing how much
his lordship was disconcerted by the
event, very politely offered him a
seat in his.

The gentleman in question had to
pass his lordship's house on his re
tarn home, and, though he was al-

most a stranger to Lord Dudley, his
rank and position in the country
were, of course, well known to him.

to me, aim 10 an persons having ciauus
against his estate to present the same to me
on or before the 2d day of luly, 1892, other-
wise this notice will be pleaded in bar of

weather is going to continue until
well into September. The crops
about Iredell are tolerably fair but
anything like a full cotton crop can-

not possibly be made. This hot dry
weather is bringing up the average
of the cotton crop and decreasing the
average of the corn crop.

RECORDtheir recovery. R. T. GRA 1 1

jy2 oaw6w Ex'r of E. R. Stamps, dec d.

$4 per year, dally.Durham 2 10
Henderson . L$3 periyear,,omitting Sundays.3 40
Raleigh 2 85

THE 14th ANNUAL SESSION

07 THE

RALEIGH HALE ACADEMY,

Mobson & Denson. PrinciDftln.

for the 1 Farmer and the business
V Selma...... .. 8.50

From Goldsboro 8 15
Rates from intermediate points in

same proportion.
man. the Record has no equal..

Special Agent Cooper, of the in.
terier department, is attempting to
settle with the friendly Indians for
the damage done them by the hos-til- es

durincr the recent unrisinc at

will begin Monday, August 31st, 18M.
Pupils thoroughly prepared for College, or

for business life.
Addreps "The Record." P .!lni'l.For particulars address the Principals for.Pine Ridge Agency. It was supposed j8h?!drl Cry fof Pitdie CastOfi catalogue. Aug 8 lm phia, Pa.


